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DALLAS TRADE EX- -

CURSIONISTS HERE

Met at Depot by Large Gathering of
Clovis Citizens.

The special train of nine
jche bearing the Dallas trade

BrcurBionista arrived in Clovis
Tuesday morning at 9.10 o'clock
and were met at the depot by a
special committee of twenty
citizens, appointed by the Cham-

ber of Commerce, and by at least
a hundred citizens wearing
badges of "Welcome Dallas,"
and "Dallas Day in Clovis."

The visitors numbering 118

who represent the leading busi-

ness interests of Dallas, headed
ly their band of 20 pieces
marched to the Chamber of Com-

merce hall where a short address
of welcome was made by B. D.
Oldham, president of the Cham-

ber of Commerce. Mr. Oldham
assured the visitors that the
people of Clovis fully appreciat-
ed their visit and also took ad-

vantage of the opportunity to do

a little boosting for "The Magic
City," which he termed as the
"gateway to the southwest."
At the conclusion of his address
of welcome, he presented a large
wooden key, made especially for
the occasion, to the visitors with
the assurance that the key un-

locked the gates to the city and
was theirs. On one side of the
key was inscribed the words:
"Welcome Dallas." and on the
other the"Key to the Gate City
A tag was also attached on
which appropriate slogans were
inscribed.

J. R. Babcock, Secretary of
the Dallas Chamber of Com
merce responded, and told in a
brief manner of the advantages
of Dallas as a wholesale and dis
tributing center. He praised
the hospitality of the people of
Old", and the warm reception
accdi I them, and said that the
Clovis jhamber of Commerce
membership of 555 was "'the
largest of any town of its size in
the world."

After several band selections
the meetinsr adjourned in order
to afford the excursionists an op
portunity of meeting the busi-

ness men in their places of busi-

ness. A stop of one hour was
made here.

The members of the reception
committee were C. E. Dennis,
chairman; A. E. Curren, J. A.

Latta, W. H. Duckworth, H. C.
Herby, W. B. Cramer, M. Boyle,
W. I, Luikart, Alex Shipley,
E. R. Hart. R. E. Brown, A. W.
Skarda. S. J. Boykin, A. J.
Whiting, W. A
Barry, Wilkie
Crawford, C. A

Havener, Jno.
Carter, H. W.

Scheurich and
B. D. Oldnam.

Justus Sells Shop.
C. E. Justus has sold his bar-

ber shop to Williams and Crane
who will assume charge on or
about May 1st. Mr. Crane re-

sided in Clovis for about four
years before recently going
to Vaughn where he purchased
a shop and it is with pleasure
that the News chronicles his
contemplated return. They all
come back to Clovis.

Wilkinson Townsitc Co.
The News has just gotten out

some aerO-vle- w circulars con-

taining a descriptive write-u- p

of Clovis and Gurry county for
the Wilkinson Townsite Co. who
are owners of Pleasant Hill ad-

dition. These are the most at-

tractive large circulars ever
produced in Clovis and will be
a big advertising boost for our
town and county. J. W. Wil-

kinson is going on the road
shortly with the view of selling
Pleasant Hill addition lots.

The ladies of the Woodmen
Circle gave a dance in the
Moose Hall Monday night.

The Orlofsky jewelry stock
will be sold out at cost by Fred
W. James, receiver.
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Dairying to be Impor-

tant Industry.
The Albuquerque

our worthy citizen.
A.

during his visit
and the other
things he said: The of
Clovis and Curry are in

in
future Clovis
Things are moving along nicely
in Clovis at present

we have
reason that

be better in near
future. people of Clovis
and Curry generally are
taking great interest in

of the Clo-

vis Creamery. Many are
buying cows and going
into the business,

Sheriff Move
Returns From Seattle.

Sheriff Dick Moye who went
to Seattle, Washington several
weeks ago for the purpose of
taking into custody, one
Orlofsky and bringing him to
Clovis to face certain criminal
charges, as previously mention
ed in the News, returned Tues-

day morning and in conversa-
tion with a News" reporter stat-
ed that M r. Orlofsky was safely
behind the bars and not out

as had been reported by
the other paper, but as he had

his appeal bond and had
90 days in which to prepare the

for to the
supreme court, he was Unable to
return with the at
this time.

The numerous watches and
articles of jewelry,
the store by Orlofsky

when he suddenly for
Orlofsky jrave a bill of

sale to his lawyers, were
ened by the Clovis National
Bank arrive by ex
press.

It was necessary for the
bank to make a replevin bond

to the extent of the value of the
goods in order to get them.
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GENERAL RAINS SOAK
EASTERN NEW MEXICO

Precipitation to Extent of About
Four Inches Falls in Clovis

Harry Springfield
Harry Springfield, proprietor

of the fountain in Mears'
a South

street, was cut inthe
arm a pocket
knife in hands of
Garner, Tuesday night in
affray in establish

Garner to
become boisterous in the
process of taking
of place, Springfield
posed the
suits above
wounds are not
serious.

H. F. Patch of Albuquer-
que was among Clovis visit-

ors the Elks,
ball last

A

Five thousarf. hilars a year is approximately it costs

the Curry fe fy for county printing in the
when the News any other paper the will

it for than half that a over $2500.00

a year to the tax
The has rendered a bill for $1006.95 for printing

the last tax together with a former bill of $3180.31,

makes a total of $4187.26 in a year, a bill for

was presented for publishing the proceedings the

board the proceedings

a These not include printing station-

ery, etc., which the grand to

$5000.00 a year. - a office.
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contemplated. Taking it all in
all things are favorable in our
town, and the citizens are much
encouraged by recent develop-
ments."

Mr. Scheurich is much inter-
ested in the state fair, and will
do everything possible to make
it an institution of great value
to the entire state.

Phil Duckworth, brother of
our townsman, W. H. Dnck-wort- h,

proprietor of the South-
western Drug Company, ar-

rived last week and has ac-

cepted a position in the store.
C. E, Coon, a railroad con-

tractor and constructor from
Omaha and Mr. Fry, a railroad
promoter, were in the city on
business matters Tuesday and
Wednesday.

One of the best, if not the
best rain in the history ot Clo
vis and the surrounding terri-
tory began falling Sunday
evening and kept it up at in-

tervals both day and night
and is still raining and
snowing. It was a grand,
and glorious rain and the
ground is thoroughly soaked.
In all, about four inche"? of
moisture fell and as it was
for the most part, slow and
steady, except that at one time
Sunday night the water poured
over the sinewaiks of the down
town business district. Farm-
ers and stockmen are jubilant
as it assures early grass and
puts the ground in splendid
shape for early cultivation
and planting.

From all reports, the rain
was practically general in this
section, extending as far east
as Amarillo, as far west as Al-

buquerque and as far South as
Carlf,bad.

Banc? Entertainment, Good.
We have yet to see the first

person who attended the band
entertainment at the Lyceum
Monday night, who does not
praise it highly, and those who
failed to go certainly missed a
musical treat It was surprising
to many who had no idea that
they could render such a splen-
did program. Few realized
that Clovis possessed such an
aggregation of talented nd
trained musicians and it was
only by reason of the inclem-
ency of the weather that the
opera house was not crowded.
One of the rare musical treats
was a saxophone solo by Mrs.
Roy Strouvelle. This, and the
national airs, which wejje com-

pletely mastered, brought forth
much applause.

While the receipts, which
were to be expended in the
purchase of uniforms amounted
to only $23.00 the boys feel that
there is some consolation in
learning that all were well
pleased with the entertainment.

Mr. Johnson, who is a talent-
ed musician and a good band
leader deserves much credit
for the success of the Clovis
band.

If the business men will sup-

port it, he is planning on giving
public open air concerts, semi-weekl- y

during the surlier
months. This is a matter that
should have the endorsement
and financial support of every
citizen of Clovis.

The contract lias been signed
between the representatives of
the SOUTHERN CARNIVAL
COMPANY and the chamber of
commerce, for a week's enter-

tainment in Clovis from July 7
to 13 inclusive. They ha ye 15

shows and carry 400 people.



The Clovis News.
A. E. CURREN, Editor

oiiOvia, NEW MEXICO

This la the open season for Turkish
ruga and hot tamalem

What la wanted la a cold storage
(E that beam ths data of 1U sepul-

ture.

Some of those new songs would
make a respectable family phonograph
blush.

Pythons have gone up. They now
ooat $6 a foot Ian't that awful,
Mabel T

Paris may have aaen the laat of the
Hobble skirt, but they are atlll popular
la America.

The French arletor, who flaw 17
miles In 18B minutes, had little time to
law the scenery.

The Ban Francisco dog, with a gold
hinge on hla back lag, wouldn't be aafe
a mtnutv In Chloago.

Noah waa mora fortunate than
present day ctrcua man. He had no
preaa agenta on hla salary Hat.

The soda fountain Industry la traced
as far back as 1562. Surely the soda
thlrat has not existed that long.

Fashion may decree mannish skirt
for women, but why masculine when
they talk of embroidery effectT

Strange aa it may aeam, while beat
and lamb and butter aviated, the prlc
of chile con carne remained etatlon-ary- .

Five million muakrat skins are mar-
keted each year, but when the con-

sumers gat them they are variously
named.

It 1 fervently hoped that walking
does not become a fad. Cold suppers
are not the most enjoyable things In
the world.

Sometimes we refer flippantly to
the antiseptic Ufa. but there la no
doubt about it the free lunch fork
ought to go.

An experienced English aviator
thicks bomb dropping at best a game
of chance, but it will never be taken
up like poker.

In tracing the typewriter back to
1714, we fail to find any record show-
ing when the stenographer took hold
of the situation.

"
sVeriar S'&Untm aralCLl; tabll-a-e-d.

That leaves the cycione cellar aa
the only place left for the poor in-

habitants of earth.

Chicago, according to the latest esti-

mate, has a population of 2,807,628,
but the next wave of crime may re-

duce, that considerably.

Taking into consideration the ad-

verse talk againat the tipping habit,
we are forced to concede that after all
tips are rrudglngly given

It is a mistake to aasume that cour-

tesy costs nothing. A Bt Louis man,
while in the act of bowing to a lady
on the street, was struck by an auto-
mobile.

Now - Is the time for energetlo In-

ventors and vendors of bulletproof
eloth UP be interesting high Mexican
officials in their material for new
spring styles.

The New York baaeball club has In-

sured Manager MoG raw's life for
$100,000 Might not humanity pre-

scribe a similar proviaion for the
league umplresT

Stockings are not to be worn on the
Cleveland bathing beaches next sum-

mer, aays the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
A barefooted bathing beach ought to
be worth aeelng.

Belling old letters for $,000 and
$2, BOO convinces us that tbe goose
quill and the sand, used by our fore-

fathers, beats up to data writing meth-
ods, financially speaking.

A little piece of twine, which
dropped Into the steering gear of the
liner Lusitanla, caused $1,000,000 dam-
age. It sounds "fishy," but the Cunard
company aaya It la a fact.

On concern In Atlanta burned $80,-00- 0

worth of one time fashionable car-

riages to make room for the modern
auto. And yet the horse is holding
his own In price and style excellently
well

A man in Pennsyi.a.tia Who volun-
teered for service In the Civil war and
waa rejected beeauae he eras too old
has Just died But be established his
point, though It took him a long time
to do It

ACCIDENT DUE

TO A CUSPIDOR

Mother of Young Baby Stumbles

And Falls. Seriouj Com-

plications Set In.

DufTield, Va. In advices from thla
place. Mrs. J. L. Johnson says: "When
my baby waa about a month old, I
stumbled and fell over a cuspidor, and
contracted such pains in my back, I

J could not stoop over without falling to
tne noor.

I got terribly weak, and waa very
uneasy about myself.

My case was certainly a serious one.
I was so delicate that most people
thought I was going to have consump-
tion, and I thought ao myself.

Finally my husband advised me to
try Cardul, the woman's tonic. I tried
It, and am confident that it saved my
life.

The pains in my side and back have
disappeared, and all of my friends
here say that I am looking better than
I have done for a long time.

I recommend Cardul to all of my
lady friends, as I believe It will help
them, Just an It did me, if tbey will
only give It a trial.

You may use this letter In any way
you wish. I feel so grateful, for If it
had not been for Cardul, the woman's
tonic, I believe I --vould by this time
have been In my grave."

Try Cardul for your troubles. It will
help you, as it did Mrs. Johnson.

N. B WVnv Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
'ndies Advisory DeM . Chnttannne-- Tnin fe
Sltcial ttutnctlrmt on your case and 64 page book.

Home Treatment for Women," cent in plain
wrapper. Adv.

Hla Deceased Relative.
Mrs. Hoynton noticed that hor col-

ored gardener was wearing mourning
clothes

"1 w you have met with a loss,
Henry," she said, glancing at the band
of crape on his hat.

"Yes, ma'am," was the-repl-

"Was it a near or a distant rela-
tive?" inquired the lady.

"Well, kind o' distant," said Henry,
" 'bout twenty-fiv- e mile, ma'am."

Good for Small Towns.
A few big shoe manufacturers are

fighting us bacause we have always re-
fused to give them better terms than
we give to the small manufacturer.

The little fellows stand with us be-
cause we treat all manufacturers
alike, no matter how many machines
thoy user. Hence, competition ip the
stfoe business and prosperous factor-
ies in small towns!

Write us and we will tell you all
about it iSjfjt
The United 8hoe Machinery Co., Bos-
ton, Mas?. Ail.. - ' T - i

Matching It.
"I see your coming lecture takes a

rosy view of life."
"Yes; pink ajways was my color."

INV1GO BATING TO TIIR FAI.K AND
SICKLY.

Thev old Standard uem-ra- inriinjriricnlng tonic,
GROVE S TAHTKLBBS chill TONIC. drlses out Ma-
laria, enriches tbo blood and builds np thesretaaa.
A aura Appetiser, a'oradulta and children, au cts.

The average girl treats a new ac-

quaintance far better than she does
an old friend so the old friend
thinks

Dr. Fleroe'i Pleasant Pallets regulate and
lnvlgorato atoaiaoh, liver and bowela. Sugar-coate-

liny granules, easy to take. Do not
gripe. Adv.

Speaking of square deals, a. corner
in food products is something else.

On the
"firing line"

II you would maintain your place in

the "front rank" you must keep strong
and robust. Sickness soon relegates
you to the rear. Try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
when the appetite lags when the
digestion is bad when the liver and
bowels are inactive. It will surety
help you.

IF YOU HAVE
no aDDotrte. Indbntstloa. Flatulence, hick

Haadacba, 'all rua down" or losuia flesh, yoa

Tuffs Pills
last what you need. They tone up the weak
aten- ;h aad build up the nasaMujt aasnlai

CHARMING TEA JACKET

MODEL THAT 10 NOT AT ALL DIF-

FICULT TO COPY.

Almost Any Material Will Serve,
Though Washing Variety la Prefer-

able Matinee Cap May Be
Worn With It.

Here is shown a charming little
sacque tea or dressing Jacket which
is very easy to make. This is cut
full in a cape-lik- e manner, the arm-hole- s

being made by merely catching
the hem of the garment under the
arms. Thin might be made of any
material on hand of the washing vari-
ety preferred. It would be delightful
In heavy broderle Anglalse of an open
pattern, lined with palo blue or pink
silk with n kilting of the silk to bor-
der tbe edge. In a patterned tussore
or flowered washing silk It would look
equally well, or even in some warmer
material, as cashmere, on which a pat-
tern might be worked. It would be

Dainty Dressing Jacket Which May
Easily Be Made at Home.

Ijrrifsabia. -- The frill-
ing should be in tbe same shade as
the predominant color in the pattern,
or if in white, the same as the con-
trasting lining.

Worn v. iih the Jacket is a charming
little cap in embroidery and lace, fin-

ished with satin ribbon. These Utile
caps, made In the flintiest of lace, net
or embroidery, are becoming more and
more popular, and once tbetr uses are
eppreciated, this is easily understood.
For hotel wear they are almost indis-
pensable, where the early cup of tea
or breakfast Is brought Into the bed-
room, before the hair is dressed. Tbe
cap is simply slipped on the head and
covers a multitude of sins in the way
of uncolffed tresses. It Is, incidentally,
most dainty and becoming and quite
easily manufactured at home. One is
apt to regard such et ceteras aa su-

perfluous, but the really dainty and ar-

tistic woman will readily seize the op
portunity of looking her best at the
most trying moments of the day, by
such accessorlea as are within her
means. To our list of boudoir require-
ments, therefore, we must certainly
add the boudoir cap, for it has so well
proved that Its charms are permanent
and that It means to stay.

Proper Use of Perfumery.
Tbe proper use of good perfume is

both sanitary and healthful, and the
'Umco guld" who regard it as a wan-
ton luxury of the frivoloua minded
merely betray their ignorance by so
doing.

The abuse of perfume, however,
often makes the most ardent lover of
aweet scents wish that their use
might be prohibited to all those who
are inclined to deluge themselves
with powerful essences before seek-
ing the company of other people
whose tastes are more refined.

Who has not suffered in the stifling
atmosphere of musk, patchouli, or
some other equally overwhelming
odor?

The well-bre- d woman merely "sug-
gests" the fragrance of a perfume;
she never shouts it! The very last
place it would occur to her to sat'
urate with scent would be her haud-kerchle- f.

New Sleeve Is Pretty.
i A charming sleeve is loose and flow-

ing to below the elbow; then it Is
drawn together and buttoned over tbe
back of the arm. Its bright lining
showing in a most artistic way.

SUITS YELLOW AND BRASS 1

Vel lowest of the Yellow Dyes Will Be
Used This Coming Season for

Tailor Costumes.

Yellows were such a success dur-
ing the winter that the shade has
now been for talloJVmades
and afternoon gowns. Andtne fash-
ionable yellow dyes surely are the
yellowest of the yellow. Khaki, cop-
per, lemon, corn, In fact all the very
yellow dyes, no matter how brassy,
are In demand. Brass itself Is one of
the new tones both for afternoon and
evening. Hemstitched panels of black-moussel- ine

for the skirt and fichu ef-

fects of the same for corsages, help
to sober the brassiest of the yellows.
But it is grand chic to have a frock
that ia so yellow that It almost hurts
the eye. Sulphur Is also a good tone.
For street wear some of the best
costumes are in tlliaul or a greenlsh-yellowts- h

tone that by Itself Is brazen
enough, but compared with the other
yellows is almost Insipid.

These- - evening frocks are not al-

ways trimmed In black. Turquoise
has a wonderfully softening effect
and many employ that. Hut only a
suggestion is enough as the frock must
not lack character. On the contrary,
it must be all that is vif and full of
temperament. For dark shades a
purplish-brow- n one, called Corinth
raisin, is a good one. However, to be
fashionable, colors that are a mixture
of yellow, be It ever so distant, must
be followed. I have already men-

tioned the shades for evening frocks.
The dyes that will be most modish-to-r

tailor costumea will be khaki,
tlliaul. castor and mastia. Black, of
course, holds its own for gowns for
every hour of tbe day and evening.

FREAK HATS ARE BANISHED

New 8tyles Show Designs Really Lik-

able and Wearable, Though Much
Depends on Adjustment-Ther- e

is a certain reasonableness in
the new hats which at once strikes the
customer. The freakish styles have
been banished, and in their places
there is an array of really likable and
wearable hats. These hats sit square-
ly on the head, and one can see a
friend a few yards distant, instead of
being compelled to peep under a brim
which completely envelops the wearer.
The hair is permitted to show itself,
and thus add a softening Nme to the
face, and the crown of the hat is di-

rectly over the crown of the head. The
wearer gives to the hat the little In-

dividual touches as she adjusts it.
There are women who can make al-

most any hat becoming by the way
they wear it, while other women never
seem to place the hat the right angle.
This kuack of adjusting a bat la born
In some women, while others must ac-

quire it, but it la well worth striving
for, even If the results always look
studied. It Is particularly to be de-

sired this season, for the style of
many of the new hats depends largely
op the angle at which they are

SMART CHAPZAU

Thla becoming hat la carried out In
green velvet, which la gathered to
form the crown; a bird of paradise
plume decoratea the back.

Artistic Pottery.
' English and American pottery show-

ing the silver deposit work Is very
pretty. This Is newer than the de-

posit on glass, which has lost its pop-

ularity because of its fragility.
An invalid would appreciate one

of the pottery taa sets, which is so
ingeniously fitted together that It
takes up only a few inchea on the
tray. The English ware la either
black, white or dark brown in color,
while some of the American ware ia
beautifully shaded in tones of brown.

Milady's Garters.
Milady's garters to be in line with

the fashionable requirements must be
Jeweled. These may be made of plcot
edged satin ribbon shirred over elas
tic, and a design of rblnestone stud
dlugs be worked on its surface. Crys
tal beads may also be used for this
purpose.

GOLD IN H
THE HEAD

It tlM First Chapter In the History

of Chronic DIstast.

A cold in the head la the first chr ti-

ter in the history of dlseaae and death.
Thla has been ao often repeated that
there are few people Indeed who have
not witnessed many examples ot It

A cold in the head is rarely severe
enough to confine a vigorous pertou
to the house. Aa a rule, it ends It
recovery without any treatment Thie
has led many peop.'a to regard a cold
In the head aa of no Importance. It la
a terrible mistake, however, to pata
by a cold In the head as a trivial mat-
ter. Every case should be treated.

Thoae who have used Peruna for
auch cases will testify unanimously
that a few doses Is sufficient to re-
move very restfge of the cold. How
much better it la to treat a cold In this
way thsn It Is to allow It to go on and

effects that will ntVvar be nradira
Yet there are thoae who negle

take Peruna for a cold In the
This neglect Is due to the false notion
that a cold In the head la hardly worth
noticing.

A cold in the head is in reality a
case of acute catarrh. It ought to ha
called ao, in order to awaken people
from their lethargy on this subject In
a large per cent, of caaea cold In the
head will end In chronic catarrh. Un-
less properly treated with some such
remedy aa Peruna, perhaps 50 per
oent of cases of coldln the head will
lay the foundation for chronlo catarrh.

A tablespoonful of Peruna should he
taken at the very first symptom of
cold in the head. Usually where the
told Is not very severe a tablespoonful
of Peruna before each meal and at b,ed
time ia sufficient It may be neces-
sary, however, where the attack la
more serious, to keep strictly In the
house and take a tablespoonful of
Peruna every hour. Younger people,
feeble or delicate women, should take
a teaspoonful every hour.

Bat a Canadian Home
In Western Canada's

Free Homestead Area
TUB

PROVING!
OF

Manitoba
baa several Hew Home- -
Madia- - Districts that

afford rare opportunity
to Monro kwaoree cl-- x

Grain Growing

and Cattle Raising
thla prurlnoe baa bo superior aim
In pToStableag-nonltur- how an
unbroken period of over a qnatter
of a Oentnry.

Perfect climate; good maiketi;
railways convenient: soil the Terr
beat, and eoolal conditions ooat
desirable.

Vacant lands adj&oent to Tree
Homesteads mar be nnrchased
and also In tbe older dletrtotaJ
lands can be bong bt at roeson-- 1

ante pneee.
For further particulars write, to

O. A. COOK.
its . tt nun, usiu cm, m.
Canadian Ooremment Agents, or
addrcus Superintendent of
luin.il, ml Ion, Ottawa), teas..

READERS
of this paper desiring to buy any-
thing advertised in its columns should
Insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

Oklahoma Directory
of all kinds.

SEEDS ic&jsm
Darning on Tour Sewing Machine
Stockings, llnena, clothing, underwear. Attach
ment 8b cents with full directions. Add mas
Hwy FrtMiiMUieCtf

AUTO COILS AND MAGNETOS
STORAGE BATTERIES
id and exchanged- - Out of town work given

mediate attention and returned tbe next day.
err thing guaranteed. Beet equipped shot f

Chicago

BARBER COLLEGE
MWlS

Em r particulars.
BKB COt.-

Btr

T
ChedplUOHVCQuick
Before you sign up anybody's loan
papers, save money by setting all the
information possible. Tsfl us how much
stoswT few weal sad roar law
ouUsl tax receipt, aad we wSj aire yon t

facts shout raise, esnaa as as sad
ear assent Asia.

If von ttuiitlA uk.nnL a fi
better writs us DO IT NOW

Oklahoma Em Hortjme Ca,
Hlrbhnm.1 CitV tlXk.



THOSE RHEUMATIC
TWINGES

Mooh of (be rheu-
matic pain that
OOMM in damp,
changing weather 1

tba work of uric
acid cryrtala.

Noodles couldn't
cat, taar or hnrtanr
worse when tba af
fected maacla Joint
Uuaad.

If auch attack arw
markad with hoad-ch- o.

backache, dla-tlna-

and disturb-anca- a

of tba nrina,
it's time to balp tbo
weakened kidney.

Doen'a Kidney
Pill quickly balp
ncR Manrrs.

wna H. MUMDelias. Or., nm

DOAN'S

on CulT aaat TTrai BV, Tha
r beejteetaed ao I on id

nardlv stoop or strautrien. Te kidney aecre-obUft-

me to arise
MCfl WBMTffT
dlsonlenMl thL

Tr. WBBt rlli t Ui th - of t h Imnhla m.nA tr.
over tares rears mr our hu bMB fumuul,"

Gat Dean's at An? Store, 50c Box
KIDNEYr ILLS

FOSTER-M- H BURN CO.. Buffalo, New York

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thooaanda

of women are now ub'h

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, such as tore throat, nasal 00
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female Ills? Women
who have been cured say "It is worth
its weight in gold." Dissolve In water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydla H. Plnkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtine in their private
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
no equal. Only 60c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
Prica The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,

Honesty never looks better to a
man than when It comes home to
roost

Mra. Wlualowa Boo thin Bjrrap for Cnlldrea
teething, aeftena the ffcaaa, reduces tnflaaiiaa-rioe.aJInj- e

paOauotu-e- e wind ouUclbe bottle-Me- .

Of course, there are lots of big fish
In the sea. Everybody has seen on
or two slide oft the hook.

A BO OKXS THE I.IVKR AND I'l KIFIKS
THE BLOOD.

TV...5 314 Standard general strengthening tonle,
9 jaAOTSLUBb ehll TONIC, arouses the
UTv r Hon. drives Malurla out of the Blood and
knllds uTthe system. Atroetonlo. Vor adult end
esJudxen. Ha

Heading Her Off.
"Do you love me, OeorgeT"
"Yes, dear, I love you, but go a

little light, tor I won't have any
money until pay day."

Good Polish.
To make a polish for patent leather

make a mixture of one part of linseed
oil and two of cream. Mix it thor-
oughly and apply with a flannel, af-
ter removing every particle of dust
from the shoes. Then rub the leath-
er with a soft cloth.

Marquees of Sllgo In .Indian Mutiny.
T fl Altamont, wj0 through b
deafr f blsagjs father, the other
day, kas twgonie marquess of Sllgo.
was thr&agh the Indian mutiny. Hi
father, who was in the Indian civil
aerriee. was stationed at Banklpur
whoa the laut.lny broke out.

Lord Sllgo'.t wife and Infant son,
seven months old, the new marquess,
were sent for safety to a place which
was surrounded by rebels for a fort-
night. The child, however, was safely
taken through the sepoy lines by a
faithful Indian nurse, who dyed his
skin as a ruse to pass him off as her
own son. A long time passed before
the boy was restored to his anxious
parents, who meantime had to go
through a further siege at Monghyr.
The new marquess recently celebrated
his sliver weddlug. On tbe actual an-
niversary day he had to be In Scot-
land, but he sent his wife a telegram
with the characteristic message,
"Twenty-fiv- e years without regret."

Despondent
ITasa mil floimeml lianilanliaa imeait

tongue, bitter taste in tha morning,
heartburn." belching of gua. acid ris-
ings In throat after eattag. stomach gnaw
or burn, foul breath, dixit suella, poor
apuaUasT

A torpid liver la tha trouble
in nine cases out of tan

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
la a moat efficient liver Invigorate-- , stom-
ach tonic, bowel regulator and nerve
treng thenar.

fear Druggist Can Wuasly Yaw

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's foot-- Sase, the aatlsepUe powder. It relieves
pal urn l.sinartlng, leader, nervous feet, and Instantly
takes the atlng out of corns and bunions. It's tbe
great eoaifort discover? of tha age. Allen's foot-Bas- e

make tight or ae shoes feel easr. It is a
certain relief1 for sweating, callous, swollen, tired,
aching feet. Always use II to Break la New Bbuaa
Ttj 11 today. Sold everywhere, St cents. Don I
mml mt.y luostituts. ror rUHN trial

Allau s. Olmsted, la Boa

FINE DESIGNS IN LACE

REALLY PRETTY BLOUSES ARE
SHOWN THIS 8EA8ON.

What la Known as "All-ove- r Shadow"
Effect Is Employed, and the Gar-

ment Are Marvels of
Level I m

One well-know- n house Is specialis-
ing in simple blouaea of allover shad-
ow lace. Juat below the bust lino, un-
derneath the lace, a wide ribbon sur-
rounds the bodice. Some of the
blouaes have ribbon of a shad to har-
monise with the skirt with which it la
to be worn and others have gay col-
ored ribbon, or pale pink, blue or lav-
ender. There la a turn-dow- n collar
of black chiffon. The sleeves reach a
little below the elbow and are finished
with a turn-bac- k cuff of black ohlffon.

An attractive model of all-ove- r shad-
ow lace had a blouse of fine cream
shadow lace with trimmings of rose

Crepe With Ratine Collar.

pink velvet and an ornament of Bul-
garian embroidery. The flat turn-dow-n

collar la of velvet and a touch of vel-
vet appears at the lower part of tbe
elbow sleeve. Finishing the lower part
of the 00liar or rovers is an ornament
of Bulgarian embroidery underneath
which falls a Jabot of soft cream
shadow laoe. A frill of the shadow
lace also edges the sleeves. There Is
a vest or gulmpe of cream net

Bulgarian embroidery plays an Im-
portant part In tbe trimming of the
lingerie blouse this spring and won-
derful color schemes are obtained by
these embroideries. One blouse was
of cream colored voile trimmed with
Bulgarian embroidery. The sailor col-
lar, rovers and deep shaped cuffs were
trimmed with the colored embroidery.
The fronts opened over a vest of fine
cream net trimmed with a row of col-
ored glass buttons.

Another blouse was of fine batiste
of simple ensign, with large, flat turn- -

WORE BLUE AT THE ALTAR

Charming Costume In Which Widow
Took New Matrimonial Vows at

Recent Wedding.

Not long ago there was much re-

striction of color about the bridal
dress of a widow, but this waning year
has aeen many changea in that re-
spect. A very handsome and charm-
ing widow bride wore palest blue, with
hat to match, and many plumes of the
same soft tint. Another wore gold
color, and looked fascinating with a
silk embroidered tunic to match It In
hue. Her black velvet bat was crown-
ed with gold and yellow feathers. A
short while ago the widow of a well-know- n

man wore maize color on
the occasion of her second mar-
riage.

The gown was charmeuse, the long
trained skirt bordered with dark
brown fur, and some beautiful an-
tique Brussels lace trimmed the cor-
sage and formed aaah ends. To com-
plete the harmony of the toilet tbe
brown velvet hat exactly matched her
sable stole. There Is really no rea-
son that the bridal toilet of widows
should not show almost any color, ex-

cept perhaps whits and very light
cream, and, of course, black.

New Trimmings.
Many of the afternoon gowns appear

In crepon sole, crepe de chine and
crepon gauffee.

Coatly modela of fine linen made
upon empire llnea are often trimmed
with cluuy and

Cliiny Insertion In medallion shape
In used as the joining between some
of Uiu smart bodices and skirts.

down collar embroidered about the
edges with beautifully colored Bulga-
rian embroidery. The front of the
blouse and cuffs were trimmed with
the colored glass buttons.

One Important firm makes blouses
of taffeta for tailored wear, to match
any suit The blouse has a turn-dow- n

collar of creamy batiste, embroidered
and trimmed about, the edge with a
narrow frill of lace. The long aleevea
are also trimmed with the lingerie,
cuffs lace trimmed.

Tailored lingerie blouses tor street
and outing wear are on sale now by
the thousand. Many of these have
the Dlrectolre collar of the turn-dow-

kind and finished at the front with a
tie or trill.

A smart blouse for sporting wear Is
shown by one firm, which makes a
specialty of tailored blouses. This
model la of basket weave heather mix-
ture. There Is s Robespierre collar
buttoned to the blouse at the corners
with small Jet buttons. The blouse Is
fastened at the front with small square
Jet buttons and jet buttons trim the
cuffs. There is a four-in-han- d tie of
dark fuchsia red.

MARY DEAN.

NEW IDEAS IN VANITY BOXES

Article Has Become Practically Indis-
pensable, snd Msny Quaint De-

sign Ar Offered.

The vanity box has become so much
a part of a woman's outfit that the
manufacturers are discovering many
odd ways for her to carry It

To take one's powder puff and lip
rouge from one's handbag has become
commonplace; now a woman can tuck
these In her bracelet One of the new
kind has flexible links of gold wire,
with the vanity box on top in the
shape of an oval medallion with a
handsome monogram.

Or she can wear It round her neck
as a sautoir. Fascinating vanity pend-
ants are shown of all styles and prices,
from tiny ones of French jewelry to
diamond studded boxes no bigger than
a child's locket Among the most pop-

ular of the vanity cases for the neck
are those' of colored Russian enamel
on a linked chain to match.

Again, one may carry a vanity box
on the end of the parasol, or as tbe
head of a big hatpin, disguised as a
charm for her chatelaine, or even set
In one of the big buttons that orna-
ment her corsage draperies. One
girl, who wore a watch on the back
of one riding glove, had set In tbe
other a small vanity case ready for In-

stant use when she dismounted. An-

other girl has a similar case In the
end of her crop.

The new opera bags Include a van-
ity box and those that do not may
be supplied with them by small pock-
ets sewed to the Interior of them.

Linen Economy.
For the woman who has no maid 01

who has a small apartment and doei
her own laundry work, a great deal ol
labor may be saved by using papet
napkins instead of linen ones, when
there are no guests present The
laundering of napkins takes quite a

little time and care and one might
Just as well have that time for a bit
of rest or reading. Paper towels, too,
have been made quite practical and
especially where there are children
will also be found a great labor saving
device.

NEW DRAPED GOWN

fnPiaWKi.aiW
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Gown of orange colored liberty over
an underskirt of white ehsrmeuee
with collar and yoke of whits chiffon.
The loose blouse and draped aklr
la one.

0

Thrifty Scot
When Sir John Carr was at Olaa

tow, In the year 1807, he was asked
by the magistrate to give his advice
concerning the inscription to be
placed on Nelson's monument, then
Just completed. Tbe knight recom-
mended this brief record: "Glasgow
to Nelson."

"True," said the others, "and as
there Is a town of Nelson near ua,
we might add. 'Glasgow to Nelson
nine miles,' so that the column might
serve for a milestone and' a

HEAD FULL OF DANDRUFF

1802 Reynolds A 34th St., Savannah,
Oa. "My head began to get sore and
all around the edges got white with
the disease until I was quite scared.
I thought all my hair would drop out.
It came out by handfuls, and my head
Itched so I nearly scratched the skin
off. It was full of dandruff which
showed plainly In my hair. I also
had trouble with my hand. It peeled
every time I put it in water, and it
was ao badly disfigured that every-
body noticed It and asked me what it
was. It was red, and burned awfully.

"My mother tried Several things but
tbey were unsuccessful, and It seemed
ae if nothing did It any good until I
started to use Cuttcura Soap and Oint-
ment. It had lasted about four weeks,
but then It started getting well and
my hair stopped falling completely.
Now It Is cured. My hair la now nice
and thick and is growing to a nice
length. I also used the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment for my band and com-
pletely cured it." (Signed) Mlsa
Hattle M. Jones, Nov. 8, 191 1

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Addresa
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston."
Adv.

Willow Switches Given Away.
The small boy whose father has

time to apply the switch should be-

ware with a little more than his usual
caution. The United States govern-
ment Is giving away willow switches.

The department of agriculture has
an experiment farir at Arlington, Va.,
and some parts of it were found to be
too wet for raising ordinary crops.
Therefore the experts set willows out
in the wet places, and there has been
so smart a growth that the govern-
ment wants to get rid of the willow
switches. It offers to give them away
under the guise of willow cuttings to
make baskets or bottom chairs, but no
smart boy will ever be deceived by
that kind of talk. He may be safe only
in the assurance of the government
that only one hundred of the cuttings
will be given to one person. Worces-
ter Telegram.

Peculiar Street Names.
Mexico is a country of picturesque

street and house names. In the capi-

tal are streets bearing such names as
"The Love of God Street," "The Holy
Ghost Street," "Pass If You Can
8treet," "Lost Child Street," "Sad In-

dian Street" and "Street of the Wood
Owls."

True Love.
"And would you die for me?"
"Certainly not I would rather live

forever than to give you such a cause
for grief."

Square Sawyer says the pace that
kills is largely set by fluffs and frills.

FRIENDS HELP.
St Paul Park Incident

"After drinking coffee for breakfast
I always felt languid and dull having
no ambition to get to my morning
duties. Then in about an hour or so
a weak, nervous derangement of the
heart and stomach would come over
me with such force I would frequently
have to lie down."

Tea is Just as harmful, because It
contains caffeine, the same drug found
In coffee.

"At other times I had severe head-
aches; stomach finally became affect-
ed and digestion so Impaired that 1

had serious chronic dyspepsia a
constipation. A lady, for many yet
State President of the W. 0. T.
told me she had been greatly t
efited by quitting coffee and u
Postum; she was ttoubled for
with asthma She said it --

cross to quls coffee when t'
she could bave as dell
article as Postum.

"Another lady who had be.
bled with chronio dyspepsia ft
found Immediate relief on ceas
fee and using Postum. Still a
friend told me that Postum
Godsend, her heart trouble ht
been relieved after leaving off c
and taking on Postum.

"So many euch caaea came to
notice that I concluded coffee was i

cause of my trouble and I quit ai
took up Poatum. I am more thai
pleased to say that my daya of trou-
ble have dlaappeared. I am well ruyi
happy."

Look in pkga. for the famous
book, "The Road to Wellvllle.'

Bver read the abeva letter?
eae apprnra from time to tlaae.
ar genuine, true, sad fall af
istoaos.

Costs Less Than a Two-Ce- nt

Postage-Stam- p

An average of less than a cent and
a third a pair la paid for the uae of all
our machines In making two-third- s of
the shoes produced in the United
States assuming that all our ma-
chines are used. The most that can
be paid for the ase of all our ma-
chines In making the highest-price- d

shoes is lesa than 5 cents a pair.
The average royalty on all kinds of
shoes Is less than 2 3 cents a pair.
From this we get our sole return for
the manufacture and use of the ma-
chines, for setting them up In facto-
ries and keeping them in order. You
pay two cents for a postage stamp or
a yeast-cak- e and five cents for a car
fare and don't mlsa It. Where do you
get more for your money than in buy-
ing a machine-mad- e shoe?

Write us and we will tell you all
about it. The United Shoe Machinery
Company, Boston, Mass. Adv.

HI Consolation.
"So you've lost your nice pussy cat

since I was here last!" sympathized
grandma. "Too bad! Of course you
miss him dreadfully don't you?"

"Well, yes;" John as-

sumed a look of chastened sorrow;
"but then, grandma, since I've beard
so much about this germ business, I
try to think It's Just as well!"

After an orator has reached the top
he will not express his opinions unless
some one Is willing to pay the express
charges.

To Relieve the Pain of a Horn Inataatly
and uikr ,'in all tnfluijauiattOD In onn (lav, apply ins
wonderful, uM reliable 1)H. PORTKU S ANT1BSP-T1- 0

IIKAUNU .ill. Hnlloves pain and hauls as
the same Ume tic, ufc. I1.IW.

When a woman runs after a man be
tries to lose her, but when she flees
he Is quick to pursue.

A sentimental girl Is lost at a
without a dainty handkerchief.

WOMAN'S ILLS

DISAPPEARED

Like Magic after taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

North Bangor, N. Y. "As I have
f 'i

4tok
in m

- w -
i

I used Lydia E. Pink- -
ham s Vegetable
Cor.iFound with
great benefit I fee!
it my duty to write
and tell you about it
I was ailing from fe- -

weakness andImale headache and
backache nearly all
the time. I was later
every month than I
should have been

and so sick that I had to go to bed.
"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-pou- nd

has made me well and these trou-
bles have disappeared like magic I
have recommended the Compound to
many women who have used it success-
fully." Mrs. James J. Stacy, R.F.D.
No. 8, North Bangor, N. Y.

Another Made Well
Ann Arbor, Mich. "Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound has dona
wonders for me. For years I suffered
terribly with hemorrhages and hsd
pains so intense that sometimes I would
faint away. I had female weakness
so bad that I had to doctor all the time
and never found relief until I took
your remedies to please my husband.
I recommend your wonderful medicine
to all sufferers as I think it is a blessing
for all women. "Mrs. L. E. Wyckoft,
112 S. Ashley St, Ann Arbor, Mich.

There need be no doubt about tha
ability of this grand old remedy, mads
from the roots and herbs of our fields, to
remedy woman's diseases. We possess
volumes of proof of this fact enough
to convince the most skeptical. Why
don't you try itt

mw



TOPICS
Chester Reef left Monday for

Yeso, N. M.

Paul Gordon and wife went to
Texico Monday afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Hamilton is on
the sick list this week.

Bob Hatch left Sunday for
Childress. Texas.

W. H. Hughes left Monday
for El Paso, Texas.

Tom Reagan, a boiler maker,
left Saturday for El Paso, Texas
on business.

Mrs. B. D. Oldham and Mrs.
Chas. Dennis left Saturday for
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Miss Bessie Hyatt left Thurs-
day for a pleasure trip to visit
friends in Portales.

Brakeman E. R. Fowler left
Tuesday for LaB Vegas where
he has been transferred.

Mrs. Worth Shipley and Mrs.
John Shipley, of St. Vrain were
in .the city Monday shopping.

Miss Helen Lee of Kansas
City, Mo., arrived Tuesday, to
spend a week with her aunt,
Mrs. Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. Fint Stallings,
of Farwell, were in the city
Tuesday, the guests of their
cousin, Mrs. Mattie Hammond.

Engineer H. Schmarge, ar-

rived in Clovis this week and is
a guest at the European Hotel.

Dr. Oliver and family, of
Farwell, were in the city Mon-

day coming over in their tour-

ing car.

Mrs. C. B. Winslow left Sat-

urday for Cherryville, Kaiaas,
Denver, Colo., and other points
where she will purchase hair
goods and toilet articles for
tne Beauty Parlor.

Childers & Johnson the well
known and popular Tonsorial
Artists have recently taken hold
of the old K. C. Barber Shop,
and are now on hand for busi-

ness. Good service and satis-
faction guaranteed. See their
ad in this issue of the News.

The audience at the Lyceum
were given "a treat Saturday
evening when the infant actress,
little Miss Virginia Williamson
sang "Billy" and other songs.
The little lady's singing and
acting brought repeated ap
plauses from the audience.

Elder V. B. Watts of Hager- -

man, will stop on his way to
Washington, D. C. and give a
free lecture Saturday, May 10th
at the Christian church on ' 'The
Eastern question and its
and its place in bible prophecy"
This is a subject that will in-

terest all, as this prophecy car-
ries us down to the closing
scenes of earth's history.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend our

sincere thanks to those wh o so
kindly assisted us during the
illness and death of our beloved
wife and mother.

L. R. Berry and Family.

Havener Happenings.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bird- -

sail spent two days in Portales
last week and while there Mrs.
Birdsall purchased a new set of
teeth.

Mr. Myers, the miller at Clo-

vis spent Sunday with his son-in-la-

Jim Willis,
Mrs. Geo. Birdsall visited

their old homestead Monday
and took up some of her flowers
to plant whera they are now
living and on her way home
she stopped and divided with
Mr. Anderson.

Mr. W. W. White of Clovis,
spent Sunday visiting friends
near Havener.

Mr. Harry Birdsall bought a
new horse last week.

Zeph Birdsall and wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter were
guests at the John Hickman
home last Sunday.

Mrs. Zeph Birdsall received
word that her sister in Eskota,
Tex., had been very ill but was
slowly improving.

The
Clovis National

Bank
Bank your consid-'1- 1

always be

ntion given
f our cus-Ai- d

small
ireful con--

i to handle
ne .scope of
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VL BANK

Railroad
Time Table,

No.
113.. Ar. from Chicago, Kan-

sas city, Wichita, Amarillo
and points east 10:60 a. m.

113.. Dep. for Melrose, Fort
Sumner, Vaugn, Mountain-air- ,

Belen, Albuquerque
and points west 11:20 a. m.

114.. Ar. from Peoos, Carls-
bad, Roswell and Portales

10:55 a. m.
114.. Dep. for Amarillo, Wich-

ita, Kansas citv, Chicago
and points east 11:45 a. m.

117.. Ar. from Chicago, Kan-
sas city, Wichita, Amaril-
lo and points east. .. 12:05 a. m.

117.. Dep. for Portales, Ros-

well, Carlsbad and Pecos
11:25 a. m.

118.. Ar. from Albuquerque,
Mountainair, Ft'Sumner,
Melrose and points west

4:30 a. m.

118.. Dep. for Amarillo, Wich-
ita, Kansas city, Chicago
and points on Coleman
cut-o- ff 4:35 a. m.

PROFESSIONAL

R. C. McHENRY
...ATTORNEY...

Land Office practice before de-

partments at Washington
a specialty.

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion practice.

503 Hibbs Bldg. Washington. D. C.

D. D. SWEARINGIN
D. D. Swearingin, of the

firm of Drs. Presley & Swearin-
gin, of Roswell, New Mexico,
will be in Clovis from the 10th
to the 20th of each month for
the purpose of treating diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat
exclusively and fitting glasses.

DR. S. Q. VON ALMEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rectal Diseases a Specialty
Phone 44 Clovis. N. M.

DR. H. R GIBSON

Osteopath
Office over Skidmore Drug Store

Office Phone 383. Res. 390.

Clovis, New Mexico.

For First-clas- s Tonsorial work
Call at the old K. C.

BARBER SHOP.
Childers & Johnson; Proprs.

2d Door South of the Clovis
National Bank.

Call and see us. Once a patron
always a patron.

WismiUer has the Shar-Separat- or

pies Tubular
which every dairyman
should have. If.

Money! Money! I

H We want your farm h
loans. Can handle

4 them on short no-- t
1 tiice.

n See us at once!

5 The t
1 Union Mortgage Co. J

4 1
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p

"The Quality Tells and the Price
Sells" That is the secret of

our success in selling

GROCERIES

Space will not permit us to
enumerate the many table
necessities and quote our
low prices, but you will be
satisfied if you trade with

HARVEY & MORRIS
"The Leading Grocers"

In the Heart of the Business District. Phone 25.

For Sale!-- TJST Duck Eggs
DEAN PATTISON

Phone No. 280.

The Sanitary
Only first class workmen employed
up-to-da- Satisfaction
Look for the sign A.

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a house In which

the plumbing' 1 n poor condition everybody
in the houae la liable to contract typhoid or
some other fever. The digestive organs per-

form the same functions It the human bpdy
as the plumbing-- does for the house, and they
should be kept In first class condition all the
time. If you have any trouble with your dlges-tlo- n

take Chamberlain's Tablets and you are
certain to set quick relief. For sale by al

Druggists.

Phone 48.

Clovis, New I

Barber Shop.
Everything new and

assured Central Main St.

Wagner, Prop--

Traveling Audi
Woolums of Santa Fu was
the city several days last week
going over the records of

Clerk Await, at the re-

quest, it is said, of the Board
of County' Commissioners. It
is reported that Mr. Woolumat
found Mr. records ii
good shape.

South Main

THE CLOVIS BARBER SHOP
C E. JUSTUS Prcjprato

First Class Work. Hot and Cold Baths"

112 1-- 2 South Main St.

THE CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
W. F. SWARTZ, Prop.

Mexico.

B.

Deputy

County

Awalt's

Street.

Right Up-to-Da- te and First Class.

New Machinery. Splendid Equipment.

BARNARD'S
Offer the Beat Values for the Money in

GROCERIES
Why not make your dollars go farther? Try it and Bee.

We have the largest and best selected stock of Groceries
in Curry County. All leading brands. Phone your orders

T-O-

Barnard's Cash Grocery.
The "Blue Front" next door to P. O.
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MAKING FRIENDS WITH MAMMON.
Genesis 33: 1 15 April 20.

"Be ye hind one to another, trnder-hmrte-

forcrlWni? rnch nlhrr, nrn 1 find nlio in.
Ckt-it- t forgave yea," Htfaesloiis 4.JI. H. V.

Abrahamlc Promise. Tbat Prom
lse was Id respect to the future, find

was purely of faith. All Jacob's course
In life was governed by that Promise.
If the Seed of Blesslug was to come
through him. then he must hnve chil-

dren. Hence be married and reared
a goodly family,
regarding t b e m
as identified with
himself In the
Promise. Ola ac-

cumulation o f
flocks and herds
was along the

a me line.
About twenty

years after Jacob
bad left borne,
be- - returned, un-

der the Lord's
guidance, with "Jaivo Prayed.'

bis flocks, herds and servants, to tb
land of hlsi father. Naturally, he fell
a timidity respecting Emm, and pray
cd to the Lord upon the subject, re
minding Film of the Promise, in which
be trusted. Then be sent word la

that be wns coming. Next he
prepared a gift of considerable value
for those times sheen, gouts, camels,
cattle and asses.

This gift represented long years at
toll on Jacob's part These earthly
things, however, Jacob valued as noth
log compared with the great Abraham
1c Covenant He could give this good
ly portion of earthly mammon to pur
chase Esau's good will, although be

was under no obligations to Ills broth
r. He bad purchased the first pirn's

portion, whirh included tbe ma.ior por-

tion of Isaac's worldly riches. Jacob
had left these In Esau's bands. Tbe
latter might suspect that Jacob was
coming to claim bis inheritance

Had Jacob laid no claim to tbe es
tate, Esau would have judged him ac
cording to bis own standards, and mis-

trusted tbat at an opportune moment
Jacob would attack him. Thus a feud
would have been established between
the two families. This would have
interfered with Jacob's hopes In cou
nectlon with tbe Covenant.

Jacob insisted upon "Esau's accept-

ance of the present It would stand
Ttt r pledge of good faith between
them Esau would all the more will-

ingly see Jacob's prosperity; for he
realised tbat be bad gotten the better
of his brother, first by getting the pat-

rimony, and secondly, by receiving so
rich a present. Evidently Jacob's
course was wise. He still had plenty,
and Qod could give him more. His
chief concern would be the Abrahamlc
Promise, tbe fulfilment of which lay
beyond the present life.

The Lesson of Generosity.
One lesson which we as Christians

may draw from Jacob's course Is that
of generosity toward the world those
who have no Interest In Heavenly
promises. As Jacob was willing to
set.Tside all earthly rights and prtvi
letres In fnror of the JtbrBhamic Prom
lae, c the fplritual Heirs should io
llkew'se.

As Jucob left bis father's bouse.
leaving all to his brother without con-

tention trusting only to the Heavenly
Promise, so must we Spiritual Israel
1 . foraake all earthly hopes, to obtain
Joint heirship with Chrint In the Mes-

sianic Kingdom. As Jacob gladly gave
presents to Esau for the sake of peace
In carrying out God's arrangements
under this Promise, so we as Chris-

tians should willingly give to our part-ser- a

In life, our neighbors, friends and
brethren, the larger share of earth's
good things. If thereby we may for
.ward the Lord's Cause in connection
with the Abrahamlc Promise. In which
we trust

Mankind have their hearts set upon
earthly good thlnga they know noth
Ing higher Christians, on the contra-
ry, appreciate Heavenly thlnga, es-

teeming earthly things as unworthy of
comparison. We, like 8t Paul, esteem
all earthly things but loss and dross
tbat we may win Christ that we may

win Jolnt-belrsbi- p with .fesus in the
great blessing of God by becoming
members or tbe Spiritual Seed of Abra
ham. tbat we may participate In tbe
glorious work of blessing all the faml
lies of the earth

Finally, Our Golden Tent.
Our Colden Text seems at first not

JkJL

'In the Behool
CkrUt."

of

closely related to
tbe lesson Nev
ertheless. Is
a relationship II

Whoever
cultivates
spirit of generosl
ty and benevo

toward otb

WHM

Til
(he
Ilivl
Redi
The

there

Is this:
t b e

lence
ers in tie inter
eats of the
Cause will there
by make charac-

ter Generosity in
dealing with our

le world will grad-zcuerun-

Wi ill

Christ. i. he prepared for
, In association with the

Ills Messianic Kelgn.
In this are the

tent we shall he prepared for a place
In the Kingdom.

Ac
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HATED WITHOUT A CAUSE.
Genesis 37 April 27.

Love tuvteth sol." I Corinthian 1.1:4.

HE sto:7 of Joseph and his
brethren, beautiful in its sim
plicity. Is deeply Instructive.
One lesson It teaches Is the
of n parent lu showing too

greut preference for oue child, and
thus cultivating amongst the others s
spirit of envy. Another lesson Is the
unwisdom of telling eveu our ilreams
to unsympathetic ears; as when Joseph
told his dreams to his brethren.

Joseph wns not to be blamed for art-

lessly telling his dreams. Evidently
this was the very thing which the
Lord Intended. Tho Lord foreknew
the Jealousy of Joseph's brethren, and
the growth of envy In their minds; and
He gave opportu-
nity for It He
had already map-

ped out Joseph's
subsequent expe-

riences, which tbe
envy of his brethren--

merely helped
to accomplish.

The most Impor-

tant feature of to-

day's Study is
that which recog-

nises Joseph as a
type, or prophetic
picture of Christ

"Joseph Bold 6y
Brethren. "

Bit

Joseph was on an
errand of mercy to his brethren when
their envy sold htm into slavery. His
brethren hated him without a cause
merely because be was good, because
their father loved him, and because
God bad foreshadowed his coming ex-

altation. They were envious to the
point of cruelty.
They Hated Him Without a Cause."
But God's Providence blessed Joseph,

and through much tribulation finally
brought him to a position next In In
fluenee and power to the Egyptian
Pharaoh himself. Later, the famine
drove Joseph's brethren to Egypt to
hnv wheat Thus wus fulfilled his
dreem that his brethren would bow
down to him.

Later on, when Jacob's entire family
came to live In Goshen, they all did
obeisance to Joseph, as the representa-
tive of the Egyptian government, thus
fulfilling the second dream. But, until
the time came for Joseph's exaltation
to power, his experiences looked as If
the Lord had less love for blm than foi
any other member of Jacob's family.

"Which Thing Are an Allegory."
Like Joseph, our Lord Jesus was also

hated without cause. (Psulm 00:4.) Tbe
brethren of Jesus were the Jews, who
crucified Him. No cause of death was
found In Him. It was on account ot
envy that the Jews called for His cru-

cifixion. His works were good, and
theirs were evil; He taught the way ot

tho Lord more perfectly than did they;
He declared that some day- - they and
all others would recognize Him as tbe
Messiah. Therefore they hated Him.

Jesus applied this statement to Him
self, saying, "They hated Me without
a cause." (John 15:25.) In this same
connection He plainly forewarns His
followers that they must expect to be
similarly hnted unjustly. Other Scrip
turcs assure us that In God's greul
Pit n. not only Jesus Is to be exalted to
the Throne as the world's greut Mes
Blah, but with Him will be a company
of brethren, sharers of tbe same glory,
honor and immortality. These bretb
ren, In God's great Purpose, are re
quired to pass through similar expert
ences to those of tbelr Elder Brother,
Jesus. Tbelr experiences, therefore, are
Illustrated also In Joseph's experiences.

The Philosophy of the Facts.
We have conaidered the facts that

Jesus and all of I Us followers, accord-
ing to Divine Intention, have suffered
shame and contempt We perceive

that In tbe case
of Jesus and the
early Church, the
per sec u t ons
came from their
brethren accord
Ing to the flea- h-

the Jaws. But
II down tbe Gos

pel Age, the per
secutlons of the
Church, tbe
brethren of Jesus,

ChrUttun PereecMtei have come from
by TUi, Brethren." tneir bretbre- n-

not Jews, but Christians. As the Jew
Isb religionists iii Jesus' day persecut-

ed their more righteous brethren, so
nominal Christians have been tbe chief
persecutors of tbe Lord's faithful fol

lowers. See Psalm 03:4-21- .

This persecution has come
faithful souls of nearly every del
nation. Sad to say, this persecution

froc faithful snla ofcc ".c

nearly every denomination. In nearly
every case, the pfofes don has been
made that tbe persecuting was done
for tbe glory of Ood. See Isaiah 68:3.
Already the world In general, Includ-
ing the Jews, realize that a great mis-

take was made In persecuting Jesus
even unto death. To some extent sim-
ilar transgressions against Ills faithful
followers have been recognised. Tet
tbe same envious disposition leads to
persecution, even in our day.

Why has Cod ordained that Christ
and Ills faithful followers should thus
suffer? In Jesus' case, the Father used
these trying experiences to demon
st rate His Son's love, loyalty and obedi-
ence, ns preliminary to our Lord's ex-

altation to great honor and glory. In
the case of the elect Church, It is even
more proper that, being gathered from
amongst a fnllen race, they should be
tested to tbe very last unto death.

Claud Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Byrne

were in Clovis Saturday, shop-
ping.

Four cars of grade cattle
from the lower ranch were
brought from Clovis Tuesday to
the Donnelly Ranch northwest
of Clovis.

Mr. W. J. Quigles, Bill Pip
kin and Jack Carr were Clovis
visitors Saturday.

The dance given at Haag,
Tuesday night proved to be a
great success. The night be-

ing beautiful, a large crowd
W43 out. Luncheon was served

at L2:S0. Music was furnished
by the Rose Bros.

Mr. Jack Carr expects to
leave the country in a very
short time although Jack is not
certain where he is going.

Miss Bess Trimble entertain
ed at cards Monday evening.

Talmage and Bunch Rose
spent Saturday in Clovis.

Mr. Sid Boykin was in the
Claud vicinity Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Byrne
spent Sunday with Mrs. Byrnes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Trimble.

Miss Myrtle Woodward spent
the week end visiting her sister,
Mrs. Bert Wheeler.

Mr. Chas. W. Donnelly spent
the latter part of the week in
Clovis attending to business af
fairs.

Ask Talmage Rose -- how he
happened to break his date
with his girl Saturday evening.

George Taugard spent Tues
day in Clovis.

Mrs. Winters and daughter,
Miss Madeline left Sunday for
Chicago where the latter will
enter school.

Rev, Jeremiah Moore and wife
leave this week on their Vaca-

tion trip. Rev. Moore will go
to the college in Tennesssee
where he has taught for so
many years while Mrs. Moore
will visit her children in
Mexico.

Methodist Church.
Next Sunday will be observed

throughout America as 'Moth-

er's Day."
The evening service at the

Methodist church will be in
keeping with the spirit and
purpose of the day.

The old songs that qur moth
er's used to sing and special se
lections will Lc sung.

The pastor will tall: about
"Our Mothers."

The Sunday School will meet
as usual. We have been having
splendid attendance at Sunday
School. Let us make next Sun-

day a record breaker.
Wallace R. Evans.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism
"I auffartd with rhcumr.tlsm for two yean

sad could ..ot sat my right hand to my mouth

tor thia kmsth of time.'1 wrlts Laa L. Chap-

man. Manleton. Iowa. "1 uSarad Wrrible

Daineiilcould not sleep or lia still at night
Flva rem ego I began using- - Chamberlain's

Liniment and In two months I was wall and

have not suffered with rheumatism since," Cor

sale by All Dbocxubts,

CLOVIS LODGE DIRECTORY

Inner Guard.
Owen

No. 40.
George Roach, Worshipful Master; Chas.

E. Justus, Senior Preston La Shere,
Junior W. 0. Ruse, D.; W.
Cramer, D.; A. Nichols, Tyler; A.

Whiitng. Secretary; A. W. Skarda, Treasurer; A. W.

; R. L. Pryor,

in buiiding.

Masonic Lodge

Warden;
Warden; S. B.

J. J. J.

Johnson, S. S. J. S.

I. O. O. F. No. 31.
R. L. Pryor, Noble Grand; John Mc-Cullu-

V. Grand; Sam Grigoby, Re-

cording Sec; L. F. Grigsby, Financial
Sec. ; James Kent, Treasurer; R. L.
Pryor, Drill Captain.

Moose Lodge No. 1035.
W. H. Wilson, Dictator; A. L. Await,
Past D. ; rlays, Vice Dictator; J no. L.
Hays, Prelate; Clovis Downing, Treas. ;

Sam Skidmore, Secretary; J. E. An-

derson, Seargent at Arms; Perry
Keown, Outer Guard; F. M. Malone,

Meets every Tuesday night at Moose Hal

B. P. O. E, No. 1244.
H. W. Crawford, Exaulted Ruler; C.E. Justus, Esteemed

Leading Knight; Joe Sellers, Esteemed Loyal Knight;
A. Mandell, Esteemed Lecturing Knight; W. W. Davis,

Inner Guard; Cliff Oliver, Tyler. Meets
at Elks Home 2nd and 4th Wednesday nights.

B. of L. F. and E.

M. F. Patterson, President; D. M. Rogers, Vice Pres..
A. J. Whiting, Secretary.

B. of L. E.

Carl Pebberly, Chief; N. P. Cook, Secretary.

B. of R. T.
K. L. Swift, President; C. F. Chance, Vice Present;

J. C. Whitaker, Secretary; L. E. Taylor, Treasurer.

M. W. A.

J. R. Walker, V. Consul; A. B. Douglas. W. Advisor;
C. D. Irvine, Clerk. Meets 1st and 3d Friday nights in
Await Hall.

The Amarillo Panhandle says:
Stephen A. Coldren, accompan-
ied by his mother, was in the
city over Friday night, on his
way to his home in Kansas City,
after a visit to the south-we- st

plains country. Mr. Coldren is
interested in a colonization pro-

ject in Parmer county, a part of
which is to be the furnishing of

water from a large number of
deep wells for irrigation purpos-
es. The land is to be cut up in-

to small tracts and sold to set-

tlers on easy payments. They
are also owners of the new town
of Janes, into which the Galveston-C-

lovis branch of the Santa
Fe will run in a few days.

We have
EXCLUSIVE SALE OF

Globe Wernicke Book Cases
Kindel "Famous" Davenports
Helmers Kitchen Cabinets

New Home Sewing Machines
Felt Mattresses made by Aber-nath- y

Furn. Co. and guaranteed in
every respect.

"GOODS of QUALITY"
is our motto and we invite

comparison of goods and prices.

ALL GOODS SOLD ON
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

MAGIC CITY FURNITURE
& UNDERTAKING CO.
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At ) Kim Kreat automobile
rm the mcchnnlclai o? th Mercury,
Btanton'a machine, t npa dead. Strange
youth. Jesae Floyd, v lunteera. and la
repted. In the rest the twenty
four hour race Sunn i meets a stranger,
Mine Carllale. who Inl uducea herself. The
Morcury wins race Stanton receives
flowers from Mlaa Ca h he It- -

norea 8lnntrin meets Mlas
train.

CHAPTER IV. (Continued.)
"Neither are you," be countered.

"Nor It wouldn't be of any Importance
If we were, but we are not. I'm not
asking you why you are working with
your hands Instead of your bead, and
I suppose you are not asking me. Who
cares T"

"No one," dryly agreed 8tanton.
"But I can tell you that I am doing
this to make money, and make It
quick, and I would much prefer break
Irrg my neck to living In the ruck of
poverty. They are calling our train;
yon had better come."

"I'm supposed to keep In touch
with Mr. Green," Floyd observed,
gathering up his magazine with cheer-
ful nonchalance. "He Is worrying
about me most of the time, for fear
I'll lose my nerve and desert."

Which was not precisely what was
worrying the assistant manager of the
Mercury compcuy, and perhaps Stan-
ton of the rough temper knew it.

"I fancy youi nerve will hold out.
If your patience does," waa his reply.

"Patience is supposed to be a wom-

an'! art," doubted Floyd. "But I'll
try to acquire it"

Stanton laughed briefly.
"I wouldn't give much for your

chance of success, in that case. If I
ever find a woman who will ride with
me as you do, I will marry her."

"Oh, no, ;j will not," contradicted
the other, searching his pockets for
a missing glove. "You will marry a
Fluffy Ruffles who will faint If you
exceed the speed
limit. And then you will quit racing
and be spoiled for the Mercury Com-
pany, and all its rival manufacturers
will chant for Joy: 'A young man mar-
ried Is a young many marred.' "

It was so long since any one bad
cared to talk nonsense to Stanton,
not to mention airily teasing him, that
he caught his breath in sheer aston-
ishment. And then a tingling, hu-

man warmth and sense of comrade-
ship succeeded. It was as If he bad
been living in a lonely, silent room,
when unexpectedly some one opened
the door and entered.

"I'm too busy," he retorted only, but
his tone conveyed no rebuke.

They walked on down the room and
i out Into the train shed. They were

almost at the train Itself, when Floyd
stopped.

"Some one is calling you," he signi-
fied.

Stanton turned, and found a pant-
ing, black-gowne- d young woman be-

hind him.
"My mistress bade me ask you to

wait, sir," she apologized.
"Your mistress?"
She stepped aside, and he saw a tall,

fair-haire- d girl, gowned with finished
richness in a motor costume of pale-ta- n

silk, who advanced with leisurely
grace toward them.

"Miss Carlisle, sir." supplemented
the maid.

"There ts no need for you to go,"
Stanton checked, as Floyd moved to
continue on his way. "Stay here."

He was obeyed without comment.
The maid respectfully withdrew a few
paces, when her mistress cauie up

"What a place to meet a man of
gasolene!" greeted Valerie Carlisle,
in her low, assured tones. "Or are vou
also In distress. Mr. Stanton, and
forced to prosaic train travel T"

Her manner waa that of one meet-
ing an ordinary acquaintance, she held
out her band, in Ha miniature tan
gauntlet, with perfect ease No one
could have guessed how unconven-
tional and slight bad been tbelr Intro-
duction

"1 am going to Massachusetts," Sun-to- n

answered as composedly.
"To Massachusetts? But ao are

we! At least, we bad everything ar-
ranged to motor out in our country-place- ,

until twenty mluutes ago our
chauffeur was taken violently 111.

Now I ouppose vsi must go by train "
be broke the sentence, her large

brown eyes sweeping Floyd with a de-
liberate question and scrutiny

"Miss Carlisle, Mr. Floyd, whom you
saw beside be for many hours at the
Beach motordrome." Stunton made the
presentation.

H- -r (ace cleared swiftly, be could

ELEANOR M.
ING1
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have said It was relief which shot
across her expression.

"Your mechanician? la It possible?
You aUo are going to bowel), Mr.
Floyd?"

"Yea, since my next work Is there,"
Floyd replied, unsmiling and laconlo.
It waa evident he and Mlsa Carlisle
disliked eacb other at sight.

She turned from him Indifferently.
"Mr. Stanton, I am going to make

you a selfish invitation. Our place la
about seventy-fiv- miles from New
York; will you not try our new motor
car and give me the honor of being
driven there by you? You could go on
to Lowell with us morn-
ing, or. If you Insisted, finish the jour-
ney by train after dinner."

Amazed, Stanton looked at her. Onoe
again he mentally asked himself what
she could want of him.

"Thank you; I have arranged to
take this train," be declined.

"Decidedly?"
"Decidedly, Miss Carlisle."
She beat her head, patting her

small tan shoe on the platform. She
was even more handsome than his
night glimpse of her had shown, with
an lvory-tlnte- cultivated beauty
whose one defect was coldness.

"Of course, 1 can not urge you," she
slowly rejoined.- "But stroll back to
the depot with me, pray; I had some-
thing to say."

"My train," he began.
"Is my train also, since you will not

take me In the motor-car- . We have
time enough; I Inquired of the con-
ductor, a moment ago."

Floyd bowed and stepped aboard
the train, leaving the two to walk
back together, followed by the maid.

"I wanted to ask you of the race,"
Miss Carlisle said, when they were
quite at the end of the long platform.

The speech remained unfinished.
There was a shouted order, the cough
of the locomotive mingled with the
ring and Jangle of tightening coup-
lings, and the Lowell express pulled
out of the shed. Stanton wheeled wltb

an but baited without at-
tempting useless pursuit.

"How very murmured
Miss Carlisle, putting aside her tan
silk veils. "How very stupid of the
conductor!"

Stanton turned from the departing
train to the tranquilly regretful girl,
bis straight dark brows knitting. For
the instant he could have been cer-
tain that she had done this

and by a plan But
at once reason reclaimed blm; be re-

called ber breeding, ber father's high

position and wealth, her compone1
and ridiculed himself.

"Since I have made you mlaa your
train, and missed my own, I can only
repeat my former she
added, as he did not apeak. "Why
should you not come with my father
and me In our car? It Is only a three
or four hour trip, and you will be so
much nearer Lowell, at least. I am
orry our chauffeur is 1U, ao I am

forced to ask you to drive. Of course.
If you fear tiring yourself for a race
day after

Stanton started to speak, then ab
ruptly shrugged his shoulders. After
all, why not?

"Thank you," be returned. "I
scarcely think a aeventy-flv- e mile
run will me."

"You will come?" Her amber eyes
gleamed vividly. "You are too good
Let us find my father and the car. It
la at least a car worthy of you a
better than the Mercury, I confess to
thinking."

"A foreign machine?"
"No, an Atalanta Six. Martha, find

papa in the station and ask blm to
come out to the car."

Tbey emerged by a side exit Into
the noisy, dirty, sunny New York
street.

"Ia it not well designed, well
swung?" she "It la faat
on the race track you know that Ia
It not

She spoke eagerly, with mo.e ani-

mation than be bad yet seen In ber.
Stanton ran a careless glance over the,
big, d automobile
by the curb.

"It is a good car," he agreed con-
servatively; privately he considered
It both too high and too heavy for rac-

ing work.
"Only tl it? You say only that? But

wait, you have not driven It. When
papa comes we can atari."

Mr. Carlisle waa coming; a spare,
nervous gentleman who wore glasses
set on a Roman nose, from which tbey
slipped monotonously. He and Stan-

ton bad once met at the Mercury of-

fice, where one was arranging for a
tire contract, and the other was sign-
ing an agreement to drive for the
season. They recognized each other
now, while Miss Carlisle concisely
outlined the situation.

"A most affair," com-

mented her father. "Very kind of
you, Mr. Stanton, indeed. These rail-

road men are careless. Valerie "
Miss Carlisle declined the invitation

to enter the tonneau.
"I shall ride beside Mr. Stanton."

she announced. "I wish to see expert
driving at close range, for once."

"Ah?" queried Stanton; suddenly
the conviction that she had done this
purposely flared up anew, and with
It his anger. She would have a rac- -

lng driver for ber chauffeur? Very
well. He swung Into the seat

Until they were out of the city, be
drove wltb a wise obedience to traffic
regulations. But when the country
line waa reached, Stanton stopped
the car, donned a amali pair of gog-
gles from bis overcoat pocket, and
passed bis hat back to Mr. Carlisle's
care.

"I am sorry 1 had no time to get
Into motor clothes," be observed, a
little too pleasantly. "Still we will
manage."

He Drove With a Wise Obedience to Traffic Regulations.

ejaculation,

unfortunate!"

intention-
ally

worldliness.

suggestion."

tomorrow"

Incapacitate

challenged.

handsome?"

standing"

astonishing

They made the nct ten mites A

ten minutes, having it fair road Then
rough hills and villages somewhat
lowered their pace It wns h dizzying
rush through a gale of wind, a birdlike
cleaving of the summer air, accompa-
nied by the weird howl of the electric
born upon which Stanton kepi a fin-

ger much of the time, a vision of scat-

tering wagons.

There was a curious circumstance.
Valerie Carlisle Ilternlly cowered in
her seat, pale,, shivering, usually with
ber eyes shut. Yet she, the Imperious
demander of her own way, utwsed no
remonstrance, although faintly crying
out once or twice when they slid by
some obvious' danger of cliff or road.
Stanton saw, from the corner of bis
eye, and speculated as he drove.

"Do you think this Is safe?" Mr. Car-

lisle found an opportunity to urge.
"I think so. It nothing breaks." Stan-

ton called back, twisting the car
around a load of hay.

They reached their destination In

two hours and ten minutes When
they entered the village limits
the speed fell to fifteen miles an
hour, Mr. Carlisle slowly revived, and
regained his breath and bis .glasses.
His daughter released her grasp of the
seat, raised a shaking hand to touch
veils and bonnet, then passed a hand-
kerchief across her dry Hps and
looked up at the man beside her.

"How do you like the car?" she
aBked.

Stanton surveyed her, almost sur-
prised into compunction.

"It hasn't the Mercury's pull, to
be perfectly frank," be answered. "It
Is a trifle heavy and less lively. But
It la a fine machine, and of course you
do not want to race with It."

"Of course I do not want to race
with It," she slowly assented, and
averted her face from him, watch-
ing the streets.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

AWAKENED TRAIN OF THOUGH!

Little incident That Would Havs
Made Almost Any Mail Super-

stitious.

Seeking to dispel the pangs of lone
somenesB occasioned hy the absence
of his wife, who bad been away foi
several days visiting her parents In
another city, a fashionable and well-know-

resident of the East side in
vlted a number of his men friends to
bis home one night last week to play
cards and clink glasses.

Being fond of music the host en-

gaged a four-piec- e orchestra and while
i his guests exchanged deals and raised
the cut glasses to tbelr lips he found
more pleasure in reclining in a favor-
ite leather cushioned chair and listen-
ing to the music.

It was nearlng the tin e for depar-
ture when one of the merry-maker- s

proposed that each guest drink a toast
to the host and that he respond. When
all bad followed the suggestion they
turned toward the host. "Tell us what
you are thinking of your wife," one
suggested as the party giver hesi-
tated

Raising his glass to a level with bis
lips he was about to respond. "I was
thinking and wondering "

Jtiht at that moment the orchestra
begag ita rendition of "1 Wonder
Who's Kissing Her Now."

The guests never beard the re
sponse, but it they bad lingered out-Bid-

and peered through the library
window tbey would have seen him
vi rttlng a letter which was later en-

closed In an envelope bearing a spe-
cial delivery stamp. The contents or
the message have not been made pub-
lic but the wife came home two days
later. Kansas City Journal.

Chinese Workers In Cuba.
John Chinaman Is ubiquitous In Ha-

vana. The census of 1899 shows n

Chinese population of 2.751. and here
aa elsewhere they are Industrious
members of the community China
men are seen carrying burdens swung
from balanced shoulder poles after
the manner of tbelr native country
On the outskirts or tl --j city and In
the suburbs are extensive Chinese
truck farms. The market garden in
duatry Is largely In their hands The
Chinese quarter la In Zanja and
Agulla streets. The Chinese theater
is In Zanja street The Chinese In
Cuba are reminders of the coolie
trade which brought here hundreds of
thousands to virtual slavery. They
were Imported under a contract to
serve eight years at 4 a month, and
the planters p'd $400 for them Ha-
vana Post

Calls for Persistence.
"There are no rules

for making advertising successful
Bach man has to work out. In a large
measure, his own salvation. There Is,
however, one sure way to make It pay.
and that Is by persistence and com-
mon sense There are no substitutes
for these elements In advertising or
anything else for that matter." Jed
8carboro.

If You- - Desire Success.
If you wish success In life, make

perceverence your bosom friend, ex
pertence your wise counselor, caution
your elder brother, and hope your
guardian genius. Addison.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Poor Tears of DUconragmg

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave

Up in Despair. Hatband
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettle Bullock
writes sa follows: "I suffered for four
yeara, with womanly troubles, and du-

ring this time, I could only sit up for
a little while, and could not walk any-
where at all. At times, I would have
severs pains in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his
treatment relieved me for a while, but
I was soon confined to my bed again.
After that, nothing seemed to do me
any good. I bad gotten so weak I
could not stand, and I gave up in des-
pair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle
of Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I
commenced taking it From the very
first dose, I could tell It was helping
me. I can now walk two miles with-
out Its tiring me, and am doing my
work."

If you are all run down from wom-
anly troubles, don't give up in despair.
Try Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has
helped more than a million women, in
its 60 years of wonderful success, and
should surely help you, too. Your
druggist has sold Cardul for years. He
knows what it will do. Ask him. He
will recommend it Begin taking Car-
dul today.

N. B. Writ, I,: Chattanooga Medicine Co..
Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for
Sucial ImlrtuMent on your case ana book,
Tlome Treatment for Women," acne In plain
wrapper. Adv.

Detachable.
"Is her hair a crown of glory?"
"Tea, and every night she abdi-

cates." Town Topics.

Treat people kindly and you will
find them easier to work.

Get
O In the Game ft

but remember you must be
strong and robust to win. A
sickly persor is the loser in
every way; but why remain
so?

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

will aid digestion and help
you back to health and
strength. Try a bottle to-

day. Avoid substitute!.

DON'T TAKE CALOMEL
FOR LIVER TROUBLET
Have Ya Heard of the New Constipation RtaaiwV

from Hot Sariaf , Arkaaaas, tout Taea-saaa- ls

are Joyfully Prawiag?

Just go to your druggist to-da- ray
I want a 26 cent box of HOT
SPRINGS UVER BUTTONS; use
them aa directed and soon all your
stomach, liver and bowel troubles will
be over.

The great physicians in Hot Springs
prescribe them for constipation, slug-
gish liver. Indigestion, sick headache,
dizziness, blotchy and sallow skin and
they certainly are fine.

Take safe, gentle, blissful HOT
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS for a
week. They will tone up the liver
thoroughly, cleanse the bowels of
poisonous accumulations and make
you eat better, sleep better, work bet-
ter.

They are great for nervousness and
as a body tonic. Postal brings free
sample from Hot Springs, Ark.

Oklahoma Directory
of all kinds. GaM iin.l r'110.SEEDS Oataloc fre. Writ HNTBB- -

A TTTafo mil ;TOS
4 V aa - " -

STOKAtiE DA I I K.K1E.S
and exebaaaed. Outof towu work glYeo

Swonnd attention and returuwl tha naat dajr.

NOTARY SEALS
Stock certificates, trade checks, celluloid
buttons, convention badges and pennants,
ruliler stamps. Submit copy and ask for
prices. Catalogue on request. Address
IVY PRINT & STAMP COMPANY
12 W. 2ND STRUT. OJULAHOMA CRT



BE IMITATED nnrmtiim to women in.iHinnn IN WARFARE OF FACTIONS

Tew Water Is Applied, Air
'Biasing Sun Will Take
Up Much Moisture.

It la the Irrigators business to Imi-

tate natural conditions' aa closely aa
posslhle. At the very beginning he is
handicapped by the conditions that
make Irrigation necessary. No mat
ter how he applies his water, the dry
air and the bluing sun of the aiM re-

gion will through rapid evaporation
deprive hlm of a large part of the
moisture In other words. It requires
more Irrigation water than rain water
to moisten the same area of soil to
the same depth and degree of satura-
tion. Even after he has succeeded In
getting the water into the soil, the
average Irrigator does not know
where It goes or what becomes of It

As long as irrigation water was
plentiful and the Irrigated area small
loss of moisture through wasteful
methods failed to attract attention.
With small rogard to wator economy,
giving no thought to the damage In-

flicted upon both land and crop
through excessive moisture, the farm- -

ifter levr.Ting their fields floodod
allowing the water to seek its

y without much guidance or at
tempt at proper distribution. The
check or basin method under which
the area to be Irrigated Is divided by
ridges Into rectangular basins of equal
size brought About better distribution,
but it did not reduce evaporation
losses and it interfered with the use
of farm implements. Under this meth-
od enormous evaporation losses were
caused by the moistening of the en-

tire surface and early cultivation was
made Impossible. Of late years the
most progressive Irrigators have
adopted the furrow method wherever

'possible, especially in orchards and
i innyards.

t

Heat and wind movement Increase
evaporation. A reduction of the tem
perature by seven degrees wly, ac
cording to Investigations, decrease the
its of evaporation from water sur

faces one-tent- h of an Inch a day

.LY OF OVER IRRIGATION

nt Growth l No More
Supply

kf thlj

TmeB already
fmer, and right
of his problem.
Otah Parmer.

heat plant needs
fnshlne and air If It Is

To "thrive, but this thouehtless farmsir
was Just pouring on the cold moun-
tain water until the wheat had nearly
given up the struggle for existence
and succumbed to the Ignorance and
avarice of the owner. He had an
abundance of water and thought that
he had better use it while there was
plenty. The field was already satur-
ated, by the frequent and generous
Storms, and adding more only tended
to keep the soil cold and the plants
stunted. What the wheat field really
did need was a good harrowing to
break the crest and facilitate the en-
trance of air and sunshine. With
such treatment the plants would have
become healthy and vigorous, the soil
would have retained Its moisture, and
there would have been a much better
condition all around. Farmers must
learn the lesson sooner or later that
water In plant growth Is no more Im-
portant than is air and temperature.
If the soil Is saturated with water
there Is no room for soil air, and as
there Is such an excess of water that
there Is constant evaporation going on
the soil will be kept cold and growth
will be retarded. Irrigate less, culti-
vate more, should be the motto of
every progressive farmer.

PUT TREES IN WASTE PLACES

Can Be Planted When Other Farm
Work Is Not Pressing and Will

Furnish Nseded Timber.

Why not set out Locust and Catalpa
trees in waste places, such as small
corners of fields, small fields that are
cut off by creeks or ravines, rough
lands, briar and brush lots and other
places that cannot be worked to ad-
vantage, and grow post timber The
trees can be set out when other farm
work Is not pressing and In a very few
years will furnish all of the post tim-
ber needed on the farm. The work of
getting the trees started costs no more
than keeping down weeds. If set in
rows eight or ten feet apart and culti-
vated for about three years the trees
require no further attention. Many
of the places that are
producing scarcely anything of value,
beside being an eye-sor-r to the farm,
can be set to valuable trees at very
little expense. In this way ragged
corners and ravines can be trans-
formed into fin groves that will pay
larger profits than some of the other
tiorttons of the farm.

Now 1$ The Jime
thoM pains aad aenss resulting
from weakness or derangement
of the organs distinctly feminine
soonor or later leave their mark.
Beauty soon fades sway. Now
Is the time to restore health
and retain beauty.

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription

That arsst, potent. strength-- !

will help you. Stsrt Isesy.

finil Tow Draiiist wffl Stgssly TsalllUll

Why Scratch?
"HunfsCare-i- o guar-
anteed to stop and
permanentlycure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt'a Cure alls to cure
itch, Ecaetna, Tetter, Ring
Worm or other Bkln

Disease. 30c at your druggist's, or by mail
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Taut

RECORD OF WORK WELL DONE

Campaign Fruitful
of Results for the Good of All

Mankind.

Some comparisons showing the pro-

gress of the cam-

paign in the last eight years and the
present needs of this movement are
made by the National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tubercu-
losis In a brief report of its work re-

cently issued. During the eight years
of its work, the national association
has assisted In the organisation of
over 800 state and local

sc ietles located In almost every
state and territory of the Union. Over
500 hospital and sanatoria have been
established, 'with more than 30,000
beds for consumptives. About 400

dlspeunaries, with more than 1,000

physlsianb in attendance and at least
160 dpen air schools for tuberculous
and anaemic children, have also been
provided. Laws dealing wit
losls have been passed ii
and ordinances on this
mi n adopted In over
towns. An active tii
education againBt

PIMPLES CAME IN BLOTCHES

Morrison, Tenn. "For one year I
suffered from a very severe attack of
acne or pimples, accompanied by
eczema. It first showed itself by the
formation of small red, rather hard
pimples which were not only disfigur-
ing, but were painful. They also ap-

peared on my neck and chest. Their
itching was often so Intense as to
cause Insomnia, and they very often
caused pain and burning. I tried sev-
eral 'sure cure' remedies,
but they did little or no good. Sev-
eral months ago I heard of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment and wrote for a
sample.

"I found them so soothing that I at
once purchased a twenty-fiv- e cent
cake of Cutlcura Soap, and a fifty
cent box of Cutlcura Ointment. After
using them for about a month, all of
the Itching and the pimples had en-

tirely disappeared." (Signed) Joha
Finger, Dec. 30, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address
poet-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Counter-Thrust- .

"A very good retort!" said 8enator
Lodge tn an argument in this city
over the Immigration bill. "A very
good retort Indeed! It reminds me of
Weeks.'

"Weeks andNils wife were quarrel-
ing. Weeks, with a hard, scornful
laugh, 'you Acted like a fish out of
water.'

"Weeks sighed.
" 'But a very cleverly landed fish,"

he said, in a musing voice."

Lamentable ignorance.
Mrs. Kaller Cooks are such Ignor-

ant things, nowadays. Mrs. Justwed
Aren't they? They cau't do the sim-
plest things. 1 asked mine to make
some sweetbreads the other day and
she said she coulc
zlne.

aad

any

Tail's Maga- -

Her Ambition.
"Does that stenographer want to

marry you?"
"No; only wants to be a sister to

me."

Snapshot of Quiet Domestic Scene
When Rivals Fought for the

Control of Mexico.

There was a dramatic silence.
"We need butter for supper," said

the wife and mother firmly- - "1 don't
see how we can get along without it
111 aend Johnnie to the grocer's. It's
Just across the street, you know. He's
little and can run fast."

"No," said the husband and father
firmly, "I will go."

But the wife flung herself on his
breast as he took down bis hat.

"No, no, John," she cried; "you
can't be spared. I will go."

He caught her by the arms.
"No." he quickly said. "What would

I do without you? Hark!"
They all listened.
"I can open a tumbler of Jelly," said

the wife and mother
"Olmme Jelly," cried the child.
So they sat down and ate their but-terle-

supper.
Am' all this happened because they

lived in the City of Mexico, and the
rival factions were using the streets
for gun practice.

Profound Criticism.
Kin Hubbard, the Indiana, humorist
one of them, that is to say once

was assigned to cover a performance
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Hubbard
had his brain-chil- old "Abe Martin,"
report the play. This was the critique :

" 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' played down t'
Melodeon hall las' night. Th' dogs
was good, but they had poor support."

Everybody's Magazine.

Many a woman has the big head
because she has credit at a hair em
porium.

A wise man puts his ears on the Job
and gives his tongue a rest.

RAILROAD SURGEON DISCOV-

ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY

For Man and Beasti the Old Reliable
Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil

Relieves Psin, Stops the Blecdirigi
and Heals at the jam time

Thousands of Farmers and- Stockmen
iow it already, andattla"f convince

at I)K. l'OKjKR'S ANTiSEPTif.-- f
aoiri nrr .. a '

14 is me muii wuuucniu
;isco-vere- d ior wounds.

a Cuts. Galla.SoTrr
ea. Shoe Boils. Warts. M antra nn

TA -- a. t - . iv.uuumiaiiy findin
new uses for this famous old Remedy Sol
Dy aeariyau Druggists. ft yir rm8Klshasn't it, sendus 50c. in stamps for me-
dium size.or (1 .00 for lsrge size, and it will
be sent by Parcel Post. Money .refunded
U not' satisfactory. We mean it. Paris
JMedicine Co. Pine St. Louis, Juo. box. Cures Cold ia Day, 25c

goods thsn dine. all water than
dye garment Dye. Colors. Oul.scy,

Queer Ironing.
A writer In the Wide World maga-xln- e

the most curious sight
he saw at Cairo was men Ironing
clothes with thler feet!
were employed In the native tailoring
establishments.

Except for the Ions; handle, the
irons were shaped the
flat-iron- , only larger. A solid block
of wood rested on the top of the Iron,
and on this the men placed one foot,
guiding the tn the desired direc-
tion means of the handle. For the
sake of convenience, ironing boardr

raised only a few inches from
the ground, and, however strange the
method may seem to the work
was done and

Explaining the Needle.
A typesetter in a house be-

came adroit In explaining the
large number of misprints for which
he was responsible. Even when he
changed his work and became a wait
er In a restaurant, Echo, hla

did not forsake him.
had served a guest with

plate of soup, and was turning
away,, when was called back
sbarplj.

"This Is an outrage!" cried the In-

dignant diner. "I a needle in my
soup! What does mean"

"Just misprint, sir," explained the
former typesetter. "It should have
been a noodle." Youth's Companion.

For Curling Feathers.
feather has become

damaged with or sprinkle
It thickly with common and shake
before a bright Are until dry, when
you will And It as good as new.

Yea, Cordelia, It ia strictly proper to
play hymns on an upright piano.

ItNUN it usrly, y, mrmy hairs.

G
TONIC
stan
It
WesV

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
Afefrlab4 Preparation for As

Mmilating rhe Food and Regula.
img the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Dtgeshon.Cheerful-nes- s

and si Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Nabc otic
Wav tfOU PrSAMVUmrOt

Imuntin
Mm Smmm --

ffukiLU SmtU

Ammtrmimi --

Bit irhnaUSrtn
Std

ClurJfnd Smf-

ttemetiv fnrrnnslioa
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company.

NtW YORK.

'Guaranteed under the Food ant

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

QUININE AND IRON-TH- E MOST

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Grove's Tasteless diil Tonic eombinesboth
H tasteless form. Quinine drives

Malaria and the Iron builds up
SytrcoBj: 'Adults and Children.

kuoi Matare taking when you
M HaTELESS chill '

ajeats 7!M
iafdM eng Tome. --a3

aaK3m mm

'iW
minU o..Tmv.N

There Only One 'BROMO QUININE'
That LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Look ior signature B. W. GROVE

2622 St.. every One

package
booklet MONROE

Cause Pink Eyes.
Albinos have pink eyes, because In

their case the cornea absolutely
of pigment the

absolutely transparent
the blood-vessel- s make their
shine through

Paradox.
"What makes you think those

rumors groundless?"
"Because they much

air."
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WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE

GAST0R1A
For Infants and Children. '

The Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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from kidnry, nervous diseases,
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Fleming Makes
Reply to Mabry.

The Ciovis Journal in last
weeks issue devoted a half col-

umn or more to a lot of sarcas-
tic, semi-funn- y remarks re-

garding William F. Fleming,
secretary of the Ciovis Chamber
of Commercs and attempted to
justify their unwarranted per-

sonal attack on Mr. Fleming for
the reason that he objected to
being called "Do?," a nom de
plume for which there is neither
cause or justification.

Mr. Fleming's answer to Ma-bry- 's

stinging criticism is as
follows:

Ciovis, N. M. Apr. 15, '13
Mr. T. J. Mabry,

Ciovis, N. M.

Sir- :-
Your unnecessarily

long letter received. If this
letter was intended as reply to
the one I wrote you under
date of April 10th, it wa3 a use
leu waste of time on your
part, as my letter did not re-

quire a reply. .

I suppose I should feel high-
ly honored to receive such vol-

uminous correspondence from
one in your position and walk
in life, but I do not You may
think I fancy the inferior grade
of sarcasm you have used in
parts of your letter. But I do
not. It is easily traced to its
origin without the signature,
and has the aroma of denatured
English, and the ear. marks of
a school, boy.

It is not within your sphere,
Mr. Mabry, to be the judge of
v hether I take myself too se-

riously or not.
The doubt with which you

sem to think my name will be
iiEed" your paper is most grati-
fying o me.

r- - --Ws. F. Fleming.

Mr. H. L. Bamer, agricultur-
al demonstrator for the Santa
Fe was a Ciovis visitor Friday
and addressed the Chamber of
Commerce Friday night. He
atatede'that he wanted twelve
or "fifteen volunteer farmers
having land near Ciovis. to cul-

tivate from ten to twenty acres
each and that they would fur-

nish the seed for planting the
crop, which ofcourse would go
to the farmer.

Mr. Bainer advocates the
planting of a new dwarf milo
maize and kaffir, and other for
age crops especially adapted to
ihis climate which he says
will mature from cen days to
three weeks earlier than the
"crops now generally planted,
lie will furnish literature di
recting the planting and culti
vation of the crops and propos
es to visit each farm at least
three times during the grow-
ing season, to offer such sugges-

tions as might be valuable to
the farmer in the care and cul-

tivation of his crops. It is now
up to the volunteers.

F. V. Williams returned from
Ciovis, NM., Tuesday evening

e he has spent the past
' on business- .- Slatonite.

ngborn Records
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Our Way!
You are never urged to buy Clothes when you

come here.
We're interested in providing right clothes for

you in fitting you perfectly in showing you the
latest styles and in giving you any Clothes informa-
tion you may wish!

PURCHASE

PURCHASE

It a clothes education for you to
to the Spring Wearables.

Then we've exclusive styles Haberdashery
the sort Outfitting you everywhere.

We'll pleased to show you all!

Mandell Clothing Co.

r
Letters

.u "

u.

ut to

tat'ives to oiovih on
June 6th for the of
organizing an association of
Commercial Clubs. The

of this organization will be
to work in unison for the up
building and advancement of

IF YOU DESIRE TO
ITS ALL RIGHT!

IF YOU DO NOT
IPS JUST AS RIGHT!

will be come in
see new

in
of do not see

be

ercial

Mexico invit;
tiTine

purpose

ob-

ject

THE OUTFITTERS'

the territory included in the
district to be outlined by rV
organization, It is
that i -- :" '

ig
"mrnigration to the Soutnw

rhicn has been largely diverted
to tho northwest und to Canada.
The subject of freight, express,
and colonization rates is a mat-
ter of common interest and
t etter results can be obtained
by a united effort. Many mat-
ters can be dealt with that will
prove of nutual benefit.

Mr D. Terrell has been
her bed for the

rrell will leave

(Jtia.
chief of the Saiua i e paunee
department here, left Friday
for his old home in Newton,
Kansas where he will reside in
the future. His many friends
his Ciovis will miss him md
his his estimable family.

Receivers
Sale

The Orlofsky Stock of Jewelry
will be sold at Cost.

Sale begins April 24th and will
last until stock is disposed of.
Stock consists of Watches,
Rings, Bracelets, Stick Pins,
etc., Phonographs and Phono-
graph Supplies. All at actual
firt cost. Nothing Reserved.

FRED W. JAMES,
Receiver.

Encampment of IS

National Guards tc
Held at Las Vegas

in July.
The different organizations of

the New Mexico National
Guards have been informed by
the Adj. General of New
Mexico that a State Encamp-
ment will be held in Las Vegas
N. M. during the month of
July. It will probably last two
weeks.

Those who desire to enjoy
the benefits, instructions, drills,
etc., which this encampment
will afford, should see Captain
F. C. Blumlein, or one of his
lieutenants and fill out an en-

listment blank; only a few more
members are desired to re-cr- uit

the company up to tRe
required strength for the en-

campment.
This year will afford unusua.

advantages to those who par-
ticipate, as the Encampment
will be in charge of Regular
Army men with years of expe-
rience and service,

The Armory on South Main
street is open for drill each
Monday evening at 7:30 p. m.
All members must come out for
drill. Any one desiring infor-
mation regarding the encamp-
ment, or those who desire to
enlist, are invited to be present.

F. C Blumlein, Captain,
Commanding Co. "K" N. M.

N. G.

Ray Wheatley, an Ama
banker who is financia1'
ested in lnvis

'

ed the
night.

Notice of Sale
Under Bankruptcy .

Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to an order of the Uni
ted States Bankruptcy Court for
the District of New Mexico
made on the 18th day of March
A. D. 1913 by David W. Elliott,
one of the Referees in Bank
ruptcy of said court, in the
matter known and designated
as The Model Grocery Com-

pany, a consist-
ing of C. C. Callicott and D. L.
Griffin, Bankrupts, Number 105
directing the undersigned as
Trustee in Bankruptcy duly ap
pointed by said court to levy
upon, advertise nd sell the un
divided one half interest of the
above named D. L. Griffin, as
one of the of the
said Model Grocery Company, in
the foliowing described prop-

erty to-wi- t: The south half of
lot number five 5 and all of
lot number 6 of block number

48 of the North Park Addit-ont- o

the city of Ciovis, Curry
county, New Mexico, for the
purpose of applying the pro-

ceeds of said property to the
payment of the debts of the
said The Model Grocery Com- -

pano Bankrupt. Therefore, I
will on the 22nd day of May
A. D. 1913 at the hour of twe
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front door of the
court house in the city of Cio
vis, Curry county, state of New
Mexico, offer for sale and sell
to the highest Lbiddtr for cash
the h erei n be fore m i n t io n ed un
divided one half interest of
said D. L. Griffin, in the
estate above described.

E. H. Robinson.
Trustee.

A17-M1-

the
real
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